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to4Io. i djit.__fer,Rtt.'ee i,' si&~l Horses,Mul t, 1ndi Wagon and

nau d 1a14ety or H.iuse.hold aniliture. Toris madekill.
-k RICHARDSON.

8D0g7 4t

0 --Sumter Dist,
itDINARY.

G. WV:; ina v. J. N. Coker and wife and
others.

It appearing tooy satisfaction, [tint J. N.Coker and wife and others, defendants in the
abovestated case, reside b oid the limits of
ilis, Itl:. 1t. is therefore Ordered, that theydo s itWbjent to the D'vision or sile ofthetiX te of Benjtiniin Rollins, deceas.
ed, on or bfoire tha 5th day of Marcth next,
or their consent will be enter of Record.

W. LEWIS, o. s.December ih. 1849, 7 3m

A satab:le Re ard will be given for thetakmrtg 01. of twol-Horses, which escaped nearKin rtre, o. the 7th inst. One is a largeBay Carrn-'. Iorse, with a long tail, and asear-ot iioeind foot from a cut of his hiter.The other i. a handsome small Bay Filly, infine order, 'lie or more white spots Iiade bythe saddle on her back, no other marks reco .Jected. Information concerning them will bethankfully. rece.ved at Sumterville.
1- W. E. RICHARDSON.10 December, 1_49 7 it

11e sold. at Sumter Court House, onLEDAY in January next, Il-.GIlT pritieIEtUESbelonging to the Estate of A. E.
Roach. Terms, One-ti:tah Cash, the balance
-on a retlit.of twelve months fronm sale, pur.chasers giving Note with approved security,and a mortgage of the property if required.WN1. SANDERS, Ix'or.December 10th, 1840. 7 4t

SALE
To Foreclose A Mortgage.
On the first Monday in January next, beini

sale day,..will be sold it Sumter Court Hlouse,FOUR NE&GROEX', viz.: l)rius, Rose,Jenny and Tom, and ote sorrel Mare. 'he
above property to be sold to foreclose a Mort-
gge given by Win. A. Brock. to James It.
Broc k.
JAMES R. BROCK, Mort'6ee.December 10th, 1849. 7 4t

The subscriber has ntide., and
is constantly receiving additional supplies by
-ever Steamer to his well assorted Stock of
DRY GOODS; all of which will b- found
to be new in style, and re-y Low Priers, to
which the nUt'etition of his Country Friends,

h is particularlly invited before purclasing else-
wvhere, antd they sranny rest assured tit theywill be sold as low, if not lower, itan any
.imilat- establishment in the city, for Cush or
City Acceptances.

N. E. Corner Kmg anad Market streets.
Charleston, 8. C. Dee. 10. 7 It

Georgia anul Carolinta Alszitiazics.for the yeur 1851).
BROWN, LEE, CO.

~2000 lbs. No. Co. BACON,
10 fine Mountain littter, fori iiue la

L. B. IIANRS.
Notice,

*Ihe sub)scribera $t 1IOO[L will commen:- ce :ts
thi tabt~ie at -his residence on Tui-ad..y; iihe

W, WV. ALSTION,

Wil$12 Per Mouth
Wlbepaid for gaod Nero I.-lahor,-rs. to woi k

othe GIIAULRLOTTE 1.4 l1, itWA I) na.,r C
lumnbia. A ply to either ofr th outt..raig..1.t

ColumbIa, Nov. 30a1,, 1819J. 6 if

Rail Road Notice.
The freight on Cotton fromt C~naden and

way stations, will lbe as heoretofare, one dollair
per Bale, until further notice.

Nov. 13 1819.
School Books,..

Of Every Description froin. the E-lementuary.Speller, to Latin and G.reek, including 8 a..tionary of all kinds, for Sale by
A. J. & P. 105138.

Oct 2 49t tf
For Sale.

As I am desirous ot remioving, I olyer for
.sale my Pliantation situated on Saiitce, ten
tilies from Nelson's Fery. The saiid l'klanta.
tion conatainas atbout Tw~o Thlouisanda Fou rllundred Acres, six huniidred cle:ared aidunder good tenicoing, Lii the premaase.s is a
good comtfoartable two story DWIl-L.L..\
well finished anid all necessa.ry out bu lhhnigs,
price Four thousand Doillars, an~d I wal
throw-in my whole stock conlsistin~oif Oneahundred head of Catt e seveinty air ' ghityhead-of sheep, the sonite of hogs ;iim s xt vorseventy head of Giats IFor any furlther ini.oornation address the subsenber WIrbrhims1ull' Post-ObLe.

WNIL I.L\M M. I.\VI8.

FOR BALE,
A desirable Sonnlner Residenciie iii thle 1':ihJHills near Providence. Twonmy-live Acres~of lAnld are att~achecd to the prnise's. Foartermls whieb will bo accaouodanig :apply inL. M. Spainn, ont the Spoit, or toi W.1,Haynatwortht, ini Stterville.
14 Nov. 1819. rSt

For Sale,
A valuable planitat ion coatgining ni. nO hiun-dred und eleven acres, situated in Claremniait.Counaty, about seven nmilos fromt Sumntervihl(e~on the public road lending fromt Sumatervadl~e tothe SwoiiRns. Thiere is on te plaice

a1pl ' louse, Kitchent, Smioke-
e nHouse &c. Al in gooadfepalf- trnsopply to m~nl. J. Iliafrd.3 EDar'gsyt th, b r ont the tuiaam..

Nv1718340
* aned to Hire 100 Hap4eTJo vorri on thinWelRa;tes ad

will be ormpkyed omits the Pane woods untilbafter froat, Whten they. wfll bepliced oan the.side of the River amp, ihfWok is ail hai hand dry, rihe hands will 6e -iplied wvahno ubumr e of whiolesome 'o and dr~tents. Wages good, and pa d In 'smot
iy, or as~the owner may l 'er,t0n ibot .NMett on~the work nt i~Maclittr ir tue atbacr-ihorIr nnter.v'ille. I. .MiA~I!

reccvedbu l Arn-i A. .r'me) .aa.

--4

Plain, Fijured andPrioted aftendtendDo Lainew, all wboa and mt xedhirend
beautilul .yles.'

Thibet Wool Cltifii
F~rench 'Merinos,
Colored Alpaccas,
H igh Colored Ludtres,
Wide Black Silk for Alantillas,
Super Black S.lks for Dresses,
French and English Bombazincs,
Black Sarsnets and Sincliewe,
Super Black India Satins,Colored and White Watered Silke,Colored Watered Paplains,Colored and Changeable Silks,I'ain-1white Satins,
White Dotted Mulmine,
Colored Do.
French Canabrics.
Turkey Red Calicoep,
Green Orange and.Salnon DE,

Ljinen Sheotings, Table Damusk
Hinekabucks and other To

Worsted Damnaks and
Calicors, GingliaitIlleahed Sheetings and Long Cloths, a

great variety of other Goods, too niuneron
us a enil and examine our Stock and Pric
11naed.

M3,- 03-aaC!15 sent to any par
Dec. 12. 7 It Corner of King

NO. 6 MERCHANTS' RO
25 pieces Itich Ingrain Carpets at ItedicedI

GOODS; Donestics-leached nnd Biown Si
[ie rise in Cotto. and !or -ile at low prices.SOUTHERN KER-sEYS, the best article r
wide, filled with good Country grown Wrml, an
wer fifty per ccit , we are enabled to sell the
mnd Flamnls, a large assortmetit clicap; Gen-kElegant S*Iks, Canton Crapes, <*-, for the li
best assortment oi Ladlie' and Chidren's llos

Coluinla, Dec. 11.

SuhCr in -uerDist.Ifly I&I'IL IVIS, Rtq., Ordinary for saidi
Ditrict.

Wlereas, W. BIOWN linti applied to nie
For Letters y* Adrministratiton, on all and sin-
Lilar the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its of Wt. 1. Browni, late of the District
itoresaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, tocite and wdmonish

ill and singular, the kindred and creditors of
[he said deceased, to be ani al-pear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
Dist rict, to le holden at Sumter Court Ilouse
it Friday, the 21st day of December next, to
hew cause, if any, why the said adiinistra-
tion should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 10th
day of December, in the year of our

[r.. 1.] Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, and in the 74th year of
American Independence.

WV. LEWIS8, 0. S. D.
Dc P 7 2t

200 pr. Ne-io 1bmiket.s.
2000 yd. Negro Kerseys and Linseys.

Four sale by L~ lNS

Oct 22 MtI

j'11E Sl'BSCRIHERl c ails the attenation of hisa
and well

Whlichi is niow conmplete, and will be shown wit
of thme teachrm

FOR LAD)IES'
Ri. b, F.gured anda l'la ain1ahangeabia.ihIKX;

!al lussehnet dela'ineaas; It irh lF'gnraed *\la hair
nal ( 'burr.s; l'laina amid Fanay ( ttre d All taeDa'laines. A large assortiena t fOmghinus im

A 14
Lli~es' SlLK~SACKS, 31.\NTIII.AS, aoli
Supaerior Black llRt( )Al)h1'l.'1i1 amd (CMATw'~eeds, A1lbertinme Cloth, rand .Jemmn.

LIN]
D)AA.K D) .IliR'S; N apkinag and Doihe:

bun. k, ihrds'. Ey, anil Scotch Dopajer.
1)OM E:

Brown, rand Bleachedai81SiEETI N(8; Cantoniabove comaprise a large vanety of width style,
BLANJ

A largen and vared assortmenit of Negro B
Beat tiankets, i:nported laor city trade, very cht

SUN DJ
EM BROI D)EllS oaf all kinds: lace Capes

&c. A ate assoartumaent oft Lace Etgingsa ot rall
)ne diff'erenu lariati'-s. mteluinotmg A Ie.co,are's

women~a, andl clittraun, inchehatm~,nahoes ;and gr
leationaof Ilonaeat andi Neck Rtibbonams. Also,

aaords :aaaa T'assals. lt-adlers, &c , paaintead ini Oil
antd lamdkerchiets, in great variety; 1Pearfuimaer

CARPE
The subscriber is alsaa in receipt raf R ich Tiapandma rc h pat tern: tEn gli--h anmd Ameuiricrian Birmss

riaor'1aTrae Ply Carpre:s, of thiatest styles taun
atfi asomae sty' o., randa somen at very Ia a' prsen'
[tie Carpaet; Ventatiran St air C.rrt ts: Flooa r Cka

Thae ;aava compi risoea thle largest assaartaamnthis cusatamelrs, amid hiavet been very caraeftialv set
'andI witha the abhove will be soatn tihe very' bot

Cohaia. S C., Naavembaer B, 1'i1I9.

lu1~it o:ja uIuune -ap)unuuppelvt puuj ituacijo titueanh~li ane ys

opml'oal " Ofmmlaz

Mundsrno] nevaB puu opeai

W~lallIgIST

8UOVI LIIW

Coloaed o ti

or

~" F

Children's Cloaks3Itihvi d CUtoae
Mouralag o.g.

Of all descriptions to which 0ortidular atten.is paid.
A full assortment of Cashmere, Tekeri, Ka.by, &c. &c.

Gloves and Hosiery,
Comprising a complete nasortment of Ladies'Gent's and Children's.

Edglangl and Laces.
10 Cartoons Rich slnd New Style.Lisle Thread, Cambric and Linen Elgingsand Insertings.

1, Diapers,relling Napkins,
Moreens, all colora,-as, Brown Sheetings, and Shirtings,il prices, from .5 cents to 20 cents. with a
to notice in nn Advernisemnent; just give

es, which will be cheerfully shown and
tof the City free of charge.

W. IT.
and Market Streets, Chatrleton. S. C.

W, COLUMBIA, SO. CA.,
Irices, to make room for Large Lots of Newiiirtings and 81heetingP, nanufacture.1 before
ow in use for Servants, measures 7-8 of a ydI although the cost of materials has advancedfanufactured article at Old Pricea; Blanketsnen's Wear, the largest Stock in Columbia;dies; Shawls of every description, with theery, ever offered in this market.

FISUEt & HlOXlIE.

Equity Notice,
To Guardians, Trustees, Receivers,

and Comnmittcee.
All guardians, trustees receivers and otherswho are bound to account to the Commission-

Er in Equity for Sumter District, are herebyrequire to be and appear before said Coin-missioner at his office at Sumter Court Ilouse.
lie 7Wird Tuesday in January, and the
Tuesdaysi in January and February next, tomake returns of the estates in thiir hands,possession or management, setting forth on
aath, the particulars and value of such estate,and an account of all money received and
paid for said estates, and to substantiate the
same by proper and sufficient vouchers; also
to produce all bonds, notes, certificates ofstock and other evi-lence of choses in action,
which are specified in said return; and also all
title deedls, hills of sale and other muniments
rf title, of property purchased by him or her,
ur then, for his, her or their ward or cestyqui trust. Those who fail, rules will be i-
mediately issueda against themi.

JOJJN1B. llLLER, c.F. .D
Nov. 7th I149 ;3 tf

00DB!!.
lriendslu and the Public generally to his large
selected

I. pleasure. Thle followinig constitute some

ag articles: I
Luastres; Mol' tand! Riich Coaired hierinoes
tas Black S.lks; llnabasinaa; Alp~accas, and

adl Printsa.

S1I.lRES; and a good asasortmnt of Faincy
NS.
;Irish Linecn; Sheetings-' and Inwnus; Ilutcka-

Flannels; Tiei- ings and Cotton Diaperu. Trhemda price.

i.ANKET'1S; Super French (Rihhon Bound)aice; also, Crab do.1IES.
Collars, CufI:., infants' WVorkedl Bodies, &c.,
styles; l,:idiesa' G;entlemetn's Gloves of thirty.Ikret; llisry*, ot a.1 decriptions, for men,ntlemena's, Meriino U~nder Shirts; a choice se.lIeting, Windtow Sh'edaes, with the nec'essairyolors, Philad~aelphlin Mad~e Umubrellas; Shawls;Caombs, lBrushues, and Toilet Covers.

I'NGS.
etatry Velvet CA RhPETJNG, of splendlid style1ls carpets, of new and tbeiautiful styles; Supe.choaice- patierns; Sauporioar Inigrain Carpets,;Rich Chenaille andl Trufted htugs, to ma.tch
I ha ;aial ll:aazs, a good assortinment.
oI C'arpets the subscriber ha, ever offered tolected in regard to pat'orna', style, aand qualityost P'rices.

(G. T. NNOWDEN.
Nao. 1, Bri. k Rtange.

IiI.U111tl;'op aantlU u o)a ~

SJOAi!SY) m 'aaaa}d~~
$LiaaGa~g.i)n1 pauupUm3

la~an!sn ia,puu'iiuogjawuour'S!-OnU
'aU9qalluign (II

t an e% P-

t

e
n day.to
01ttte 'of Thou.

. ,-.n,-ontalnin about hirteen-hin.
fredAcres,situAiteginSan County ino:sta
DistrIct,"on'Black .iver boundled liy fands of
DIr. Robrt Muldrow, R. B. Mtildrow, M. P.
ayes and Wi *lowdenm, with a two-story

twelling houshi -and ngro qtuarters for
lighty negroeslituate thereon.
The termns-of sle art', a credit offre year.,to be paid in fie equal annual instalinenta,with intrest payable annually froms the day
APalountil the anount of the sale be fullypaid and, satisfied. That the par.lhaser. do

give b6nd and personal security and a nort.
gage of the prewnises.
At the same time will be sold a gang of

E1GI1r-NEGROES. on a credit of one, tio
and three year., with interest payable an.
nually from tiie day or enie until the same
be fully paid and satisfied. That the pur-
:haser pay on the sales of the negroes live
per cent cahlm, and the balance on the last
mentioned eredit. The purchaser giving
bond and personal securitis, or one securityani nortgage of the negroes purchased.No negro to. be reamoved until terms of-sale are complied with; eid if not complied
with to be re-so6'dt th6 risk ofthepurchaser
in the interim to be lodged in jail for s.tfe
keeping at the expense of the purchaser.

'There will also be sold at the same time
Household Furniture, sixteen or egiteen
Plantation horkes and mules, Wagons,
Ploughs, and Geir, Stock of all kinds, Corn
and Fodder. Credit.the same as upon sale
af the negroe-, purchaser giving bond andpersonal security.- Purchasers to pay for all
aecessary papers.
For full inforimation enquire of Capt. JAS.

D. BLANDING, Sunterville,
By Order of the Court,

JOHN B. MILLER,
Con'r.

Sumterville, Nov. 20th 18 19

South Carolina--Sumter Dist,
IN EQUITY.

E.r arte,
S. W. Witherspoon, Petition for

Committee of leave to
Viary Ann Evans,

i lu. sell property.
natic.

Will he sol at Sumter Court House, on
ie first 'Monday and Tuesday in JanuaryImPxt, the following Eleven Negroes: A man,
r'hree Women and seven Children of differ.
:nt ages.
The Terms of sale are, one-fifth of the
urchase money, Cash, anti the balance on a
redit of one and two year., the purchaser
riving Bond bearing Interest from the (late
Lobe annually paid, with Securi'y and a Mort.
gage of the property.

By order of tie Court,
SAAIL W. WITHERSPOON,

Conmmnilt.
Suminerville, Dec. 3 Dec. 1819. 6 5t

South-Carolia-Sumter Dist,
IN EQUITY.

I'x parte PUfry J. Wilder and Children, Petition.
Will be sold at Sumter Court House, onthe first Monday in Janury next, and if Ithen sold, will be ored at each subseq*sale day until sold. I.
A lot of land in SunmIerville on the North.

east corner of Brtoi and .Libermy Street, atp~resent occupied by hy F"riersonm & Fringle,andi A. Chisolm. 'I'he~terms are cashm.By, order of the Court,-
JOHN B. MILLER.

Comn'r.
Summterville, Nov. 12th 1849 5 6it

).V QRDIV~NIAR.
sie?%rCutWoodard hath a lied to

me for Leers of Adi{i on ala
singnlar the god and. t~atiohs, .righe alcredits of .1 Voodlward, late at the Districtaforesaid, deceased.

T1hese are, theredre,'to cite and adidstlhall and singular, time kinadred andl creditors of
the said deceased, to beoandu appear before me,at our next Ordinary's Court for the Raid Dis-trict, to be holden at Sumtmer Court Ihouse onFri lay thme 14th day of De. ember next, to 'hew
cause, if any, whmy thme said administrationmshould nmot be granted.

Given under mny hnand and seal, thmim 3thmday of Novenmbcr, in thme year of our
(in.. s ] [Lord, ne thousand eiht hund red anmdforty.mine anmd in the 74th year of

Amemricanm lmnderenpence.
..

W. LEWIS, o. a. D.
Dec. o 6 2

South-CarolIua---Sumter Dist,IN ORDINARY.
P. M1. Gibbonms,

vs.
Peter M1cKnighmt.

It appeamrinmg to mny satisfaction thamtThloamas McKnmighmt, tihe 'defenmdanmt, in the
aboye stated case, resides without this State:It is therefore, ordered, thmet lhe don appearand object to the~Divisit n or Samle of time
Real E~stamte, of Thomias McKnmightm, deceased,aimor before thme seveniteenthm day of D~ecenm.
ber necxt, or hmis consenti will be entered of
record,

W. LM IS o. s. P.
Sept. 17th, 1819. 49 3t

Sumter Bakery,
The subscriber respectfully informs time

pubmlic thmat he continnues Bamkinmg, rat his oildl:tanid in Broad street inear Mainm. Bremd aindail varieties, of Fancimy Camkn, Bisenmits and

Crackers, consanaatly onm hnand.Im crioetiont with has bamkery. hm is in dai-
ly receipt ot FRMSil OYSTERS--a.~.nd lie
has mado, arrangmements to servo thiema impIIIIAm:0V Fnm S-rcive or ini thme shll.

ICE(Iil:A M, every variety of Conifec.

Lionamry, Fruit, Nativn anmd Tropical, Nuta',

Pancyt~ A rticles, etc. n'e
, onst1antly on1 hmand.(LP F'ILOUR, of thett b rami.ls for sale.IOIIN O'CONNOR.

.uly 19, 18419. 3

Just Received.
240 I lendt Northmernm enbbnges, uand2.4 bhis Northern Pippins fromn New

York, aimd ihr sale at

TiJLE PUBLIC I3AKERY.
Nov. '.Nthm 1819 5 f

Fresh Garden Seeds,
CoNSITs-rNo orlEngliah Pena, Jieans, Camhage, Turnips,?)mion Setts, &c. &.c. For Sale at

M IILR'Tx D~RUGJ STORE.
A LSO-,.-Iumproymxd Y'eastl Powd~ers.Foi- Maje by Rt. M. NELIT~1T.

JutLondoji Pertsz..streceive'4 It dot. *enmumw LON'DON

PORTER. For Sal by

2@ Barrels or Stoe ndE sielLirno just reoelvod and for sale by
CLARK& L(vis.

300 8A(;I8 PBi SALT, Just, re.

:elved and for vale w

MOWELBE & CO.

N

thatA #

tland V
Atisswjgoust thme ue Pft sifessal person. whsaauy.be

sflioted with ti ngrous dsease and wI,,liaid, will do well by eslliqg o him .Tereate many gentlemesln0t tlite std others,'fhightrpspecabilityd Isuddetand sg who .willesti.fyto the pfilOaqy.of his, practis. e
iso.Ween very successful in. reoving terFdieses of the neurvus, stemis. Much as h~wsmsirmyapsial, aie ud airsvous h'ad.ehepulmoniary atvuztions., 1.vr comp%tlt, papadbftbOtionis Tooth-adbjhi,4toajtos of the ma-sels, Pahn,; Weiknes,,n brclk& jists, wetk,more, or inmsaned eye., AehI4 lep4 ieer, piles,lysentary,k..,'
We the undersigned take this mdtsod. ofre.Dmmendlsig D. J. C. Ilicks to the. pUibl".ans

man well wo thy of patronage in. h6^. puolomion
as a Csisaq. Doctor, from gAeral psarrom ous'-il observipions w",have botomed ti hitak cancers were f.Ar the:jIs partneurjable, a ler havin attained any greai s.eotrsize, but wo have seesiad kt canes ured
lby him in a very shrt time, which sreus~en to
lefy all Iumaa .kill, een' td4 h w0ichdlew from beholder* reinarks of kp'asnd'displ;Nce we gladly eribruce this mi~ids of reeou ,mending him to. the corn ull i Wesll' tserebVco'-,er ai favorpM m indistthe caus'e orhisnanity.

1'hillip ". R. Cuahoon. M D1 Niunton,' NV.John 7/Buit, M D Wo6dville, tiThomas S& finskins, ashersir 41r1h*o*an,N CWilliam R. Skinner, Postmasiseof Ed ton:e

Thoms Wilson Iartford N C ffelior or theLepllaSinsnee.
R. M.-Graham, Sumter Ditrict SC
John H ipp, NewberryDistriet, t;e
W. A. Ilipp, Newboery Diritat* S C
B.-nij. Mitchell, Sumsterville, 8 C
Stephen Michisl, Sumter Distrint, R C
Samuel C. .ilitchell. Sumter 0istrict, 8 CReldick Is-npgsttn. Durlasgton District, 8 CEevinlsmgato, lrlington District, 8 0
Samuel Aloore. William4smrg D.strict, S C.Joln Wilson, Darlington C. II. S CTlhomas Stephetacon. Daringtso District,S CJohn Couintilny. Darigmon D'strict, 8 C
:arais A MeLellanl, Columbin, 8 CAmdrew W. .aih.Le'land Columb a.

We the undersigned having received greatpersonal relie-f fron tIe myste-rious science of
Dr. Ifiks, tuke great pleasure in staling 'tsatso far as we kn..w. or have Imared, thnt he has
given entire satifauct'on; we are fully satisedas to the truth ol the seience, and are inducedIroan whit we huve stes mud hard. to rtemom.ims-nd Is im to ime favorable consideration of the
public. Amid would further state, tsat tli sciuco is worthy of an insvestigation; and if per.%ons would look into it. insatrd of sptnding aloof,shey would be couipelled so reconmesil it as ainighty imatrun-n.t pilnced in our haids by the
areator wath which to benefit and relieve oa'r fel-low creatures.

Sarah. Al L'and. Juakeon Nwnian, .

r. Mitehell. R. I. Tisdalq, Sarnuel Nfoore,' lie.ekiah Brunison, Juli Courtucy, Benj.- Mitchell.all persons who may be afilicted with thmatdreadful disease Cancer etc. and are disposed tothnk this a mumbug, can satisfy themselves byaddressing a letter to any or all of dion gontlumenwhose siunatures are atlached to the above cer-tificntes. J. C. hIltKS.&T Persons cosing from a distance to SUM.lerville to see the Doctor casi alw.,ys be accom-musodated wills a contveyanen to his residenseebysp ilyn gto Mr. Webb Clurk;or .i r. Jolin China.
Oct.3, 184P. -- 4 31

Plantation for Sale.The subascriber of'era for sale his Plants-tios in Sumter lDistricttwo amiles south of8itateaburgha, consistinsg of-a tract of sevenhundred and fifty acres 7W) a larg portionOak atid Hickory and amirably .adapteditothe cultivation of cuon. Thiere, is air excel-henst Dwelling [House-godout buildings-stable and barnas-.a~an see for the accom-mnodation, of forty or fll negroes.- The go
lansds and deriled heaslsi of' the place conabinoto renider it as desirable p)urch-tse.For termsi apply to

WA~~r~~4.J. REEFS, Jr.!Litp,1el49, 48 t>

We are now receiving iand opesaing forsale time largest assortment of goods. .det
oliere~d in ibie Town; to which we would re-
spectfully call the attentiont of our csustomereandl the public generally. We will nsot be an.dersold by ansy house for enush; rand ofRer as ma-
ny inducements to approved credit, as any
one. Call andi examnino for yourselves.

Nov6t, 149.A. JT. &. P. MOSES.

A large and general assortment viz:Dry Goods, Crocerieus, Hardware and Cutlery,Carpenters andI Blacksmiths Tools, Carragermns .ndia rubber goods &c., Boots andShoes, Hfats and Caps, Saddlery, 8tationary,a goond Stock of Crockery, asvery larg Stockof CLJOTHING, and a viariety of other goodsalmost too) tedhius to enumerate. The sub.scriber havintr purcthased hsis stock in te
city of NwYork, and at the closest po.ssibleprices, chisefly for cash, enables him to feel
prepsared to suit custotners in prices.

L,. B. HlANKS,
Oct 22 52 t

Cheapest Bargains
Eer Offered in Sumterille.

Th~e suibsscribers having received a freshsnPply or FALL andi WINTER GOODS,take pleasure ins ofi'ering ito their friends, and
the publce at a tri/ling4 Jpercentage the follow.msg wvell selected Merchansdise, to Wit:Musslinie O'ains~, French Cashmteres,Ginaghamsse, Fancey Prits , Mourning Prinsts,Bleachedi andl flrown Cotton Shirt ing, Shawls,$suspenders. lHst Itibbsonss, Suap. Irish h.inen,Bleachsed andc Birown Canton Flannel, 8.4Trable Da.mask, 6i ass I 12-4 Shseclings, Brunsd

Clothas, Cassimeares, Satinette, &c.
A .50,

A wanIl tslected Stiock uf Shoes, ladies andMisses Gaste~r Boots, Wadking Tlis AlsoNegrna Shos of every kinid. For Sa'e by
CLARK & L1-Mis.Oc0, :iI tf

,
opartnership Notice,Il he isundherssgned have assocriatedl themti.

selves tsogether sinder the firm of PR[NGAE

& GRAHIAM, for thse tranlsaction of biuiness

connsuectedl with the KIe,.,i Mlill, situated

S1-4 msmes frosm Sumsterville, whser. theyare psrepared to Satw and grind.
ELMIAK P5RINOLE,
N. GRtAHAM.

Sept 10th 1819. 4y y

NEW DRUG STORE.
.~Te subscriber would respectfully informiIsis cueoer, friends, anid the pubhogener.ailly ofI dumiter, that he has, and will oo nMs'

ly keep an hand, ns Prosh and~

stock of Medicinea, Paint., Q~S %'@

Windlow Qilase uni Putt -ii ~
fauncy 4rticl4 *4 ef~sc ~l e31
cheap, by '

R.SIDNYM1
P',S. .All ordere f4om thO unt ~P1y'attended to. ~ '*')

E lieme1Nori

tt

nethex of return 19' thtIr
eoplo or f~e4tei0r ietr
nd liboral.fpltron best
M3 thefW* -bilka

Yully sol&di a 1
rhoy will heu
rocery tine IEblido
lardware 'ud ai,
rrrer iayta cart
erma as posu e '
It thedenrst#
tendtvtihe signorofolt
0% 'articles comp.t perun t ytVo oh n4.

200 ,Ipo$001

10 Kits MountainButte
2DWtG416C

25 Barrels dlltimnoreiPlornj
10 Kegs BuckivheatAdo.10 881k1 Java,Cofto
10 do Cuba do
104o JIio. do-
1 O P$tiigarahd,9ail"& brown
1 Idu Charleston'refined Treackil

N: 0. andMst Ind aMinlasf
100 Backs S..lt
-i2bble Makere N- V,-
5 bbls IrishPotofoe.Bandles, SpermnAda:NantinU ad-Tallow.

3rockery and lIaidware
French Chocolate, Citroi,. Vermicelli;aci.
on,, Brazil nuts, Almonds, Raisen(hie
lutmegi All-spice, Pepper, AtacqAoyos,Prunes, Pickels, Catsup.100 Kegs nails -ossorted 5 14 t 6 4

Baggin 15 Rope 12 Tino 183-4
Tea, Iyon, G(unpnwder and blackTobacco, Gold lear

Mrs. Miller'. best cut Tobacco at 3 cents
Soiap, Starch, Onions
10,000 Cigars, and many other artirles. at,
he sign of the DARKIES.

.......Notice.
The members ofthe Troop lately raised;'3alem will asseinble at Scottsvile on the se.:ond Saturday (l2th day)ofJanuary next, at10 o'clck A.31. ofr the purpose of adopting

i Constitution and By-Laws, designatin*iaarade ground and elect a Captaiii, two Lieu.tenants and a Cornet. The several membersif the Sub-cotnniittee appointed to raise therroop are requested to atted.
J. D. ASHMORE,
THOS. R. ENGUSII,
J. W. STUCKEY,EZEKIEL REELS,
-CHARLES L4 CRANE,

- Comitson Rasng op.Nov. 28th 1840 5 7
lendid Aseortme,.

"Te just recelvedlIare Pow openlis theNEW 8TOCK 'of FALL* and WINTERGOODS.c 'mn, fIi.DRY GOODS.UROCRIESAT iA. , bon Eu a

aJIa

sowEir areas-oa thiey eas aesodi

Ther~yinvite the.Ir FR1l~NDs atadtMU.\iIY to the then, a call and#.*amla* forlthmseivos befuoepurchasug elsewhe.

Clothdag! O~~i~ ~hng U
We hav* ieit reasivd essly the latgestm~~redTOI RA N.A~

gommolthg term. qnd. reasonable prie togood uutomnerr. Comer on and tanks your sete-ilous.
A. J. & P. 3MOSES~..

Oct. 101 51 t

Notice.
The subscriber begs leave to inform hsisfriends and the public genecrally-, that hie will

continue the DOATING BU. INESS fromWRtIGIIT'S BIUFF' to Charleston the' en-
suing Winter. All Cotton and otiserProdlriceconstigned, to his Bloats wvill berecelved stored
&c., tree of charge. -Freight as reasonable
as by any other conveyance.

Grateful'for past favors, he hopes, by hilt
usual st rict attention to the ihterests of Jaisfrien 's to realize a continuatonK ot theiripe.tronage. J. RUFUS FELDER.

Wright's'Blui', 17 Oct. 1849. 52 if

AND

Thue subscriber having jit i ttrned fromChakjejtorj with an ausortDnent of' BOOT'iS,XIHOES, Ladies' and Misses' SLIPPERS,T118 andi GAITERS, of every kind what+
ever, offers them to the public on beuler fermi,
Or Cash, than .dn~he had elasoweeo, and
ticits an eattll-thiott dooroast of' .i eri& Bossarda DigStcfre. Also, the New midFashionable slipper for Ladies called TAYa.

UtT All ripz jeninl z'p wit1o; chu r #.

May 2/3. 1840. 3inrfi~1?oti

Beef! Beef!
friends in Smbtterville itid 1rieinlty, n
his opponent ins the' Beeftiiners coat~n.

to Butchergon, the s'ine doenva tlhedogs

he willchange to MONflYk~~y IsDA)YS and 8ATURI)YS arythe s
will Butcher: the priceis ats flfMt~i
if Beef (s~taken re istr r

oight cehte. All
hav a stipall oc~yihene athr

.m
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